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11 Oregon Baby Chick Association To

Hold Annual Meeting In Corvallis
Grain Farmers Given 3-Po-

int

R,y ,;,dProgram To Provide Storage, of Horticulture
The Oregon Baby Chick Asso

wufGin Loans sJn rnce froo Rev,sed edtin8 or two bulletin
0f interest to rruit growers have

ciation will hold its annual meet-
ing in Corvallis, June 28. Sessions
wfil take place, at the Benton
Hotel starting at 10 o'clock, dayiirAcm.m' 'un ""'n published by the O. S

WASHINGTON, June 13.m Secretary or Agriculture Bran- - C. experiment: station. Station
t - II T ... &i Tl light saving time.nan has announced a three-poin- t program to help grain farmers Station circular 151 deals with

meet a critical storage problem. He said lack or storage threatens "I?!?" " Pray Kecorn-rr-Hi.- .

n w... and Precautions In

Wheat Marketing
Quotas For 1950
Are Necessary

All indications point toward
the need for wheat marketing
quotas on the 1950 crop, J. f,
Bonebrake, chairman of the
Douglas County ACA commit!.

Their Use." Station bulletin 418
constitutes a handbook on "Dis
eases and Insect Pest of Cane

Among program features an-

nounced by N. L. Bennion, asso-
ciation secretary and O. S. C. ex-

tension specialist, are a state-wid- e

"Chicken of Tomorrow" contest;
a panel discussion on "State Regu-
lations and Their Effect on the
Poultry Industry;" a talk on "Na-
tional Legislation and Its Effect
on the Poultry Industry" by Noel
Shaver, Crawfordsville, Indiana,

rults in Oregon.
The oil spray circular is writ

ten bv Lerov Childs. siiDerlntend.
ent of the Hood River branch sta

here as highly attractive to farm-
ers.

Grain men here relt the new
program, announced by the Ag-
riculture Department would cause
wheat, to be held back on farms.
It should prevent markets from
becoming glutted and prices from
slumping sharply below govern-
ment loan levels, they said.

tion, with R. H. Robinson, chem
stated today. If wheat quotas are
voted in, it will he necessary for
1950 wheat growers ,to plant
within their allotments In order

The program was announced
after President Truman signed
legislation letting the Commodity
Credit Corporation provide stor-
age for farm products.

The program provides:
(1) "Distress" price support

loans will be made on grain piled
on the ground or In temporary
storage facilities pending con-
struction of permanent storage to
care for it.

(2) Loans will be made to farm

ist or tne central station staff.
They report many effective uses
for oil sprays but emphasize the
importance of selecting the pro

president or the International
Babyy Chick Association; and a

per spray for a particular iob.
review of the Poultry and Egg
National Board program by
Homer Huntington of Chicago,
Board manager.

Here is how grain men reason
the program will work:

1. The farmer can let his newlv

to avoid marKeung penalties.
Wheat growers who are seed-

ing wheat for the first time in
1950 or growers who have ,not
seeded wheat in any of the years
1947, 1948 or 1949 must requas'in writing to the Douglas Counts
ACA committee, Room 321,

Building, Roseburg, not lat-
er than June 25, the acreage that
they want to seed for 1950 in

to be considered for a wheat
allotment. This Includes farms
that were contacted in the wheat
acreage survey recently

The chairman pointed out that

ana jouowing aennite procedure,
especially when oil is "used in
combination with other mate-
rials.

Edward K. Vaughn, plant pa-
thologist, and R. C. Rosenstiel,
entomologist, are authors of the
cane fruit bulletin. It has been
revised in the light of newer de-

velopments in insecticides and
fungicides.

ers for building new permanent
farm storage facilities. Up to 85
per cent of the cost of the

will be lent.
(3) CCC will construct 50,000,-00-

bushels of storage
facilities at country points to sup-
plement 45,000,000 bushels of such
storage already owned by it.

Under the "distress" loan phase
of the program, farmers may ob-
tain loans equal to 75 percent of

narvesien wnem. lie unprorecrea
in a field for 90 days. Duringthat period, he will get a loan
from the government equal to 75
per cent of the government price
support level. That would amount
t around $1.42 a bushel in the
southwest.

2. The farmer then can build,
within the period, bins on
his farm to store the grain. For

r?'t.- Air '.

Governor Douglas McKay will
be guest of honor at the annual
banquet where he will be initiated
Into the "Good Egg" Club. Presi-
dent A. L. Strand of O. S. C. will
be the banquet speaker, and Arn-
old Ebert. KOAC farm program
director, will be master or cere-
monies.
Contest Included

Bennion stated that all breed-
ers, hatcherymen and broiler pro-
ducers are eligible to compete In
the ''Chicken of Tomorrow" con-
test. Each participant must enter
12 New York dressed birds, with

n- -,. "-I- rtri iiatSr-- i t L'.mnmmBMM siisi
REVERSIBLE P LOW Harry A. Pursche, of Bell, Calif., watches one of the two sets ofNew Law T Be Enforced, operate. Top set of tongues is used when plow Is reversed.tonmes on his "Two-Wa- y Reversible Plowme price support on grains siorea

in the open, on the understanding Butter-Make- rs Warned
inn, ine government will loan
him 85 per cent of the building
cost. Meanwhile, if the wheat

any grower who exceeded his
wheat allotment would not only
have, to pay a marketing penaltyfor wheat harvested, on the ex.

PORTLAND, June 3.tPplied on the ground deteriorates
the government will foot the bill ine state warns butter-maker- s

that it intends to enforce thelor that loss.

tnat they build or acquire satis-
factory storage for the grain with-
in 00 days.

Heretofore, price support loans
nave been made only on grain
stored in satisfactory permanent
storage facilities.

cess acreage in event of market,
ing quotas, but would also be

for price support on- anyof his 1950 wheat crop.

none weighine over 34 nonnris

conservation. For this reason
standards approved by qualified
technicians are used as' guides for
the practices indicated.

Prior approval Is one of the
ways the committee has of de-

termining the kind of conserva

3. When the farmer Hu the
bin built, he na tl hi wheat
out of the 1414 and p4 ir In the

Prior Approval
Needed To Obtain
ACP Assistance

To be eligible for assistance

New Grasshopper Plague
Threatens Grain Belt

DENVER. June 13. (B A
new grasshopper plague is
threatening the grain belt. To
keep it from haoDenine. an aeri

dressed. Entries must be delivered
to, the O. S. C. Poultry building

vj a, in, e

new. grade-labelin- law.
Th State Agriculture Depart-ment Indicated It would take upa court test of the law, if neces-

sary.
Kenneth Carl, assistant chief of

the food and dairies division, said,
however, that manufacturers are
being given a period of grace.

inns, iiwi n out Barrow in mil
governm rj4 summit lon,or about 1.9 a bucket fo the Ambrose Brownpll. Mil wanked

Program Will Prevent Market
Glut, Keep Prlci or rHo Level

CHICAGO, June 1,1. P A

tion work the farmer intends to who is Oregon's delegate to the
International Rahv ChtrWsowmqreef.

a hundred pounds this summer1,
and drop to about $16 or S17
in the fall. Lower cattle prices
were predicted for the rest of
the year.

carry out. Then the committee is
responsible for seeing that the

under the 1949 agricultural con-
servation program, prior approv-
al by the county Agricultural

al task force will take off this
week from Sheridan,-Wyo-

, load-
ed with 'hopper poison.

new twist to the government conservation carried out meetswneat Joan program va smn Conservation Committee is reui me nrsi t4 brands of butter
lestd, 24 failed to measure up to

elation, will discuss "Cooperation
Among Hatcherymen in the
Western States." and B. D. West-fall- ,

Railway Mail Service, Port-
land will talk on "ShippingChicks by Parcel Post."

quired.grades listed, Carl sa d. add nir
Special attention Is called to r WALLPAPER i

Farmer Owit Loae
Thus, the differ between

h temporary SO oaf an4 th full
loan Is about 48 on a bushel.
That, In th opinion of grain
men, I more titan anouerh to cov-
er th farmer's cost in building
the bin.

The result 1s that It's te the
farmer's advantage to build the
bins. In effect, he get them for
nothing heeauee of the dlfferenne

that warning letters were sent
the dairies. The next offense, how-
ever, may result in revocation of

.4 .
creamery licenses, he said.

The target of the ar-
mada will be a 1,500,000-acr-

stretch in Wyoming and Mon-
tana which the U. S. Department
of Agriculture calls the worst
grasshopper nesting ground in
the country. ,

The job will take about 30
days. The goal will be to wipe
out a' big, hungry, growing ar-
my of migratory 'hoDDers. If left

the approved standards before
the practice is certified for as-
sistance. .

The chairman states that farm-
ers carrying out conservation
practices, also, are required to
maintain these practices. Farm
operations which nullify previous
conservation practices may result
in deductions from current prac-
tices may result in deductions
from current practice payment.

'7

200 Patterns.
1S to S1.20

Page Lumber It Fuel
164 E. 2nd Av. S.

Phone 242

the prior approval requirement
by J. F. Bonehrake, chairman cf
the Douglas County ACP Com-
mittee, so that farmers will car-
ry out the practices as required
to qualify for program assistance
before prior approval is granted.

The chairman states that there
are certain specifications which
must be met. Assistance is Dro- -

National Referendum
On Wheat Controls Set

WASHINGTON. .7im n jdi

get above the full government
loan, th farmer can default. The
government then gets the wheatbetween the two loans. Further-

more, he h bins on hi farm
In case he should need them at

and the farmer gets the money. The Agriculture Department has
Phona

730-J-- 5
If prices do advance, the farmersome future time, ran riHem hit uhaat anH aall juiy as tne tentative date

for a nation-wid- e farmer rr.Finally, if wheat prices don't It at the higher price.

alone, this army soon could be-
come as formidable as the one
that gobbled $250,000,000 worth
of crops in the Northern Plains
States a decade ago.

vlded only when the conservation
practices come up to definite
standards.

200-L- b. Hog Easier To
Fatten Than Heavier OneMr. Bonehrake exdalns that

GrasshODDer Dlaeues occurthe county committee, in decid

MAKI MONEY WITH

PLASTICS

BUILD A BUSINESS
OF YOUR OWN

. .. i f - j
Men and wnmeri. it vnu Ini.

about once everv ten vears. If
DES MOINES, Iowa P)

When is it profitable to add an-
other 50 pounds to vour hog and

erendum on rigid production
controls for the 1950 wheat crop.

Final decision on whether con-
trols will be proposed by Sec-
retary Brannan awaits an esti-
mate of this year's wheat crop.The purpose of controls would
be to keep supplies from be-
coming too large and too de

the cycle continued, the next
ing where available funds are
to be used, and the farmer who
accepts the assistance are both
under obligation to "give value
received" for the funds used for

One wouldn't be far off. - .when is to ship the
porker to market?

A table based on studies by ted In leirninf more about extraincome possibilities In this fssteat
trowing industry in Ameiiea to.pressing on grower prices.

Northwest Grass Seed
Producers Face LossVol. XI, No. 23 June 13, 1949.

Quotas would have to be ap-
proved by at least two thirds of
the growers voting in theROOFING

uu oui me iorm oeiow andmail at once.

Interstate Training Service
4M N. B. Sin", Blvd.

PortUnd 1ft, Oregnn
Price Appeal In Feeds UNCLE HANK SAYS times'. Feed It rrom the original

containers, or dilute with water Rolled RoofingA great manv ncODle who huv and use for mixing wet mash
ui you iikc to mm wet mashCOMC to iVtlNK or if

I OONY fttUSVC 1 tVE

Name .

Phone .

Address

City

feed are changing their plaoe of
doing business, and coming over
to the Flour Mill. Thi is largelydue to the fact that the price of

we dont). Everybody savs it
neips egg production and mHEARD OF A 1UIEF
proves shell quality in these yere

LA GRANDE, June 13.-- UPI

Pacific Northwest grass seed
producers face crop losses of
more than $1,000,000 this year.

So says Roland W. Schaad,
Union County agent. He explain-
ed that dry weather conditions
last fall prevented formation of
seed buds in older stands.. .

Willamette Valley growers
were hardest hit with crops re-
duced to one third of last year's
total, Schaad said. Arqund Spo-
kane, he added, only about 50
percent, of the seed stands are
sprouting.

New seed planted last spring

STCAUN'uivii-ku- rttus is so much

Hoa Prices Due For Rise;
Cattle Prices To Drop

PULLMAN, Wash., June. 13.
WP) Hog prices will advance
during the next few months but
cattle prices have reached their
peak for the year, the Wash-
ington State College Kitten Inn

lower than any other GOOD fHINCi
Aire Occupation,.

Employed by .....'....,...:,,.

uog aays.

On That Bum Fee

43-l- 55-l- b 6J-l- Mineral Surface
90-l- Slate Coat Roll Roofing

Composition Shingles
3-- 1 Squere Butt, 210-lfe- ., Red or Green

Aluminum
Corrugated and 5

Embossed Corrugated Aluminum
Ridge Roll, Valley Tin, Eaves Trough, Down Spout

and Fittings

We make the price as low as
possible, and are verv ilurf in n If you live on H, t. D., ' five

' 'directions j ,that feeders are catching on to Marcus Sheppard, Camas Val Service predicts.
ley Capitalist, got 400 N. H. chlx The prediction

mat incr. we Know you must
get your feed as cheap as possi from carrs Hatchery, out o;

cally to the Spokane market.
An extension service circular!

Bob Wheeler's eggs, (another
Camas Valley capitalist), and

ble in nraer io slay in business
profitably. And we know that If
you can't make a profit, we can't

was not affected, Schaad said.
wnat you i inK ; i died, 2 are sdia nog prices probably will

go up somewhat above $23.50runts, and 2 got oiled. No. not
what you think. Not like you
get "oiled." They got under the
nrip irom ine Brooder, but it was

tiny in dushiprs either.
But we want It dlstalnclly un-

derstood that we make our pricesas low as possible ONLY in ac-
cordance with the high quality
that wa maintain In UMPQUA
FEEDS. We could easily make
feeds that would soil even l,mr

nevertheless fatal,

the U. S. Department or Agri-
culture and state experiment sta-
tions shows that you can add
50 pounds to a hog
with less corn than a latter
hog.

It works like this:' To ratten
a hog rrom 200 to 250 pounds
it takes 4.5 bushels of corn- -

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVI NGS

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange
ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 98

Located W. Washington St. and S. P. R. R. Tracks

lh same prohlems get together, And W. A. Erlckson Is havingmere is a cnance io learn some-
thing. We all want to know
more about our noultrv business

troubles with his birds. Don't
want too many eggs till the price
gets better. But they are going

than present prices. But the qual-
ity wouldn't be there. Come out Saturday, and let's over fir now, and didn t see the

light of day till last Thanks- -

to boost from 225 to 275 it takes
4.8 hushels; from 250 to 300

We have heard of rommnln lam n over.

Lin Up For Bloodtettina
It takes 4.8 bushels; and fromgiving. I At 70e a down. Erlck,

egg prices don't need to be
saying "Our prices are as low as
the Douglas Flour Mill;" or,
"We have the Flour Mill hoit to J25 It takes 4.9 bushels

"Pou try Imnrnvempnilittle on 'this item'." Whl--
nas iii'OKressed so far In IViuuln.

nigh:)

Seme Things You Need
shows that everybody recognises
that our prices are atlractive. County that we are ahead of the

rest of th country in our nullo- - rOther companies sv: "Our feeds
are niener than Umnoua hut D. D. T. because It's getting

fly time. Old Man Noah couldthey are better." It's a sad ml.
take, friends! nave prevented all these flies,

hut didn't. So now, we have toYes. we are nrotid of the far use u. ii. 1,that UiMI'QUA FKKDS are used

rum eradicating work. Moat
flocks will be tested br the lube
method this season, which Is the
highest phase in pullorum con-
trol.

If we can make Douglas
County a "Pullorum Clean"
County, it will broaden the mar-
ket for hatching eges. We think
It ran be done this year.

We suggest that everyone In.

Sanittrcr. because Itas the yardstick in comparing
down odors which get obnoxiousprices and quality. And you may

be sure we are goln to follow a Having1 troublein not weather. Under screen
porches, dronnlneboards. nut.policy ihat will make that vatd.
door Undl Sams. cooling milk thesestick a hard one to use for the

olher guy. Fly Spray, because Old Bossvtending to sell hatching eggsSo if vou like nricp nmw3l nnrl Kn. in line tor nates for testing.
can t give her best performance
and fight flies all day. hot days?'If you like quality appeal, you

will find both In every sack of
I'mpqua Fe-d- To prove Ihat we

We Have ONE SmU Dtiivtry

O

0

reservations will have to be
made In advance with the collegefor handling the blood samples.Either write In direct to Dr. E.
M. Dickinson, O. S. C, Corvallis.
asking for your tubes and re--

because It's too hard
work to hoe weeds In hot
weather. Get and weed the
garden rhemlcallv, then go
fishln'.

are not li ving to "klrt ' you, we
acid thnt every sack of UmpqiKf Rakt Left and . . .n-v- is semi on a "satisfaction

served dales, or let us know as
far ahead of the time you wish to

guaranteed basis." We like our
slogan of many

yenrs-.YO- U CAN PAY MORE
PUT YOU CAN'T TiKY ro

test as possinie.
FEED.

And many other Items vou
need, which we have, It could
be mutually profitable for us to
get together. Come In and look
around. ,

Worm pills. If vour turkevs
and pullets don't look too hot,
maybe they have worms. Could
be. you know. V have a roimi.

Traffic Cod: "Don't vou know

'it 6 and" 7 foot Power Mowers

it Integral Mowers for the Model

it One Sweep Rake for the Model

When I dropped is t Id'l plc
ont hot morning, Mrs. Jones si
out st the milk cooling tank, stir-

ring.
"Hsving trouble cooling the

milk these hot days?"
"Hd our first rejection Tester-dty.- "

she ssid. -

"Ever stop to think that stirring
just opens up tht can to dun nd
more btcterii?".

"But it won't cm! right other-wis,- "

she said.
"An International cooler brings

milk temperature down to 50 in
less than an hour," I explained.

what I mean when I hold up myhand?" .It seems that nnlv tha lu

"Not much chance for btcterii r
multiply there! So, why not get 4
cooler tnd let it pay for itself thi
summer? Saves the bother of stir-rin-

too. With stored-u- p cold in
the icebank and exclusive pneuc
malic agitation, the Inurnitionil
milk cooler chills its rated opacity
in lest than an hour lukt each .

day!"
"Guess thst'i whst wt need."

Mrs. Jones agreed. "I'll bring Ed
in some evening tnd you tell him
about it. Sounds like just is good
in investment ts our McCormick
milker tnd cream septrttor."

"M" Tractor

"M"
ucn ann ine Id e nonr have nrlo.
quale leisure in this hustling
bustling world of todav. So whv dandy kind of worm pills, and

a good flock treatment too.Pay a rinrlor to t,.l Vnu Ihn'l
what you nerd Is a vacation,when you haven't time to take

Little 01' Lady: "I should. Of-
ficer. I taught school 35 vears!"

Mrs. X: Does your huhbv talk
In his sleep?

Mrs. Z: No, and it makes m
se darn mad; he Just lays there
and grins!

Per Egjs And Shells

Seme Detrynttintone, nor the money to finance it.

Come To The Meetin' Money The principal exnort
of th U. S.Dn't forget the tnoollno nl

the K. of P. hall Saturday after-
noon at 1 P. M. The iSnnola.

New 6 Foot Combines

Have Arrived

New Standard and Wide

Gauge 's

Available

Patience: Something you use
on big guys.

Men: The only people who
think they know more than

INTERSTATE

Tractor and Equipment
Company

709 N. jacks it.

We ask so much from our hens
these days! Cuss them If they

S3

"hunt

County Improvement Ass'n. In-

vites you to come and bring any
question that mav he hn!lio,-ii-

on t lay an egg a day and two
on Sunday. After awhile thev
get tired of the whole shebang.As hot weather Increases, be
sure that von have "PS-jp- r"

women.
Puppy Love: Th beginning of

a dog's life.

.vou in the production, feeding
managing, or selling your poul-try and poultry nrnrlnct. SIG FETT iWell, our dog Is pretty hseey.z. cry ume several people with Condensed Whey for them at all eh Mom?)

127 N. Jack... Prom 11 SO


